The most common occurred long-term stoma complication is parastomal hernia (PH). The incidence of this complication reaches 50% and, according to Goligher 1 , the parastomal hernia is an inevitable consequence in a certain percentage of all cases of stoma formation. The factors that may affect the incidence of parastomal hernia include the site of stoma, particularly its position relative to the rectus muscle of abdomen, preoperative mapping out of the stoma site, stoma diameter, intraperitoneal or extraperitoneal bringing out of the intestine and its fixation to fascia, closing of the area around the stoma opening, the mode of operation -planned or emergency, and finally the kind of stoma -ileostomy, colostomy, end stoma and loop stoma. None of these factors, however, has been identified to have the key importance in parastomal hernia formation. It seems that the only factor that significantly increases the incidence of parastomal hernia is the length of post-operative period.
INTRODUCTION
T he most common occurred long-term stoma complication is parastomal hernia (PH). The incidence of this complication reaches 50% and, according to Goligher 1 , the parastomal hernia is an inevitable consequence in a certain percentage of all cases of stoma formation. The factors that may affect the incidence of parastomal hernia include the site of stoma, particularly its position relative to the rectus muscle of abdomen, preoperative mapping out of the stoma site, stoma diameter, intraperitoneal or extraperitoneal bringing out of the intestine and its fixation to fascia, closing of the area around the stoma opening, the mode of operation -planned or emergency, and finally the kind of stoma -ileostomy, colostomy, end stoma and loop stoma. None of these factors, however, has been identified to have the key importance in parastomal hernia formation. It seems that the only factor that significantly increases the incidence of parastomal hernia is the length of post-operative period.
In about 15-20% of patients the indications for parastomal hernia repair are strangulation, incidents of intestinal obstruction, pain, massive hernia, problems with using stoma devices, hernia associated with other topical stoma complications and cosmetic reasons.
Available operation methods include stoma relocation, fascial repair and operation with synthetic mesh. The results of stoma relocation in the treatment of parastomal hernia are highly unsatisfactory. The incidence of recurrence is 76% and of formation of a new hernia at the "old" stoma site is 52%. The results of fascial repair are similarly bad as the recurrence incidence is 46% to 100% 3 . The results may be significantly improved by using synthetic materials. 33 reports presenting results of 188 operations, 137 of which were colostomies, have been published to date 2, 7 . An average recurrence incidence is about 8,5%. The small number of operations and patients in the presented groups (an average of 6 patients) and the fact that various techniques and materials were used make it impossible to arrive at an unequivocal assessment and to choose the optimal method of procedure.
AIM OF THE STUDY
The paper aims to present the early results of a parastomal hernia repair with monofilament polypropylene mesh placed in the preperitoneal space, which is used by the authors of the paper. Parastomal hernia repair -Bielañski Hospital experience the complications of diverticular desease. 38 patients had end colostomy and 2 patients had loop transversostomy. 1 to 16 years (an average of 6,5 years) intervened between the primary operation and the parastomal hernia repair. All of these patients had been prepared for their operation according to the standard procedure that includes mechanical clearance of the intestine and antibiotic prophylaxis with cefazolin and metronidazol.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In all these cases, the operation objective was to place an adequately large polypropylene mesh in the preperitoneal space to permanently close the orifice of hernia. In 7 cases, laparotomy approach was used and the abdominal cavity was re-opened at the site of the previous laparotomy. In other cases direct approach with an incision performed medially from stoma or transverse incision was used. In 3 cases, an additional transverse incision (in the shape of letter L-like in Thorlakson method) was performed to better expose the orifice of hernia. If a co-existing incisional hernia was found, the orifices of two hernias were closed with the same patch of mesh. When a new stoma was created, the intestine was brought out through an opening in the mesh and when the stoma remained intact the intestine was brought out through a cut in the mesh that was subsequently stitched up with a monofilament polypropylene 2-0 suture. The area around the hernia orifices was dissected widely enough to expose a minimum of 5 cm in each direction -it was necessary to dissect the area behind the rectus muscles and in-between the transverse muscle and the interior oblique muscle. The peritoneum was closed with a running suture. The mesh was placed over the peritoneum and its margins were fixed with an interrupted suture to prevent rolling or repositioning. The fasciomuscular layer was closed over the mesh with a running monofilament polypropylene 1-0 suture. 1-2 aspirating drains were left in the mesh area as well as in the subcutaneous tissue.
RESULTS
No significant intraoperation complications were observed. In most of the cases the intestine with mesentery was found in the upper-lateral circumference of the hernia defect. Usually, the intestine and the mesentery constituted a part of the hernial sac wall -to some extent it is analogous to sliding hernia. The contents of the hernial sac consisted of the small intestine loops and the gastrocolic omentum. In 10 cases a coexisting incisional hernia was found and was repaired using the technique described above. Stoma was repositioned in 26 cases. It was necessary, as the primary stoma had shifted due to a large size of hernial sac and distension of the abdominal wall. If the repositioning had not been performed, the stoma would have been on the skin's fold after the hernial sac repair, giving no possibility of the proper attachment of stoma devices. In 26 cases it was also necessary to perform a reconstruction of the lipo-cutaneous folds to achieve the right cosmetic effect. The mesh patches were on average 20x30 cm. In 5 cases, an infection of the subcutaneous tissue occurred in the post-operative course. Topical treatment was sufficient and there was no necessity to extract the mesh. There were no other significant post-operative complications observed. There were neither seromas that would need to be drained nor signs of chronic infection of the mesh. The post-operative follow-up was 1 to 47 months. Throughout this period, two parastomal hernias reoccurred within approximately 6 months of the repair.
DISCUSSION
When deciding on the operation method we assumed that parastomal hernia was a kind of post-operative hernia and, as such, it should be treated according to the rules approved for post-operative hernias and that the best method would be to place a mesh in the preperitoneal space according to Stoppa's 9 technique. Placement of the mesh in the preperitoneal space makes it possible to use the intrabdominal pressure to keep the mesh in the right position. Because co-existing incisional hernias (in our material their incidence is 25%) and other stoma complications are frequent it is necessary to perform combined repairs.
Apart from the parastomal hernia repair, some additional procedures such as incisional hernia repair, stoma relocation, plasty of skin flaps and resection of a segment of the prolapsing intestine and enteropexy turn out to be necessary. Consequently, parastomal hernia repair should be perceived in a wider context of restoring integrity of the abdominal wall and reconstructing a correct stoma, which altogether should lead to an improvement in the quality of life of a given patient with stoma. It should be emphasised that a correct repair of all possible combinations of parastomal hernia, topical stoma complications and incisional hernia is not feasible within one standard procedure and, therefore, an individualized approach should be applied. The use of laparoscopic approach, which is advocated by some authors, is limited because the only possibility it gives is closing the hernia defect.
Using synthetic material at a potentially infected operative site might raise some concerns. Our experiences as well as the published data indicate that the risk of infection is low. However, an appropriate preparation of the intestine and an antibiotic prophylaxis seem to be essential 8 . The kind of material chosen for repair is also important. The most appropriate is monofilament mesh with suitably large pores that make it possible to eliminate a potential focus of infection.
A technical detail that is worth paying attention to is whether the intestine is to be brought out through the mesh or next to the mesh. In the most commonly used Sugarbaker's method the intestine is followed laterally and placed in such a way that it goes out around the mesh edge. A drawback of this solution is that there is an extensive contact between the intestine and the mesh, which may lead to formation of adhesions and fistulas. Using an expanded PTFE patch, which in our conditions is most frequently impossible from the economic point of view, might reduce the risk of such complications. There are some report suggesting that the openings or cuts made in the mesh tend to get bigger, which was proved in the laboratory studies which were to determine how meshes with pores acted when subjected to forces imitating the in-trabdominal pressure 10 . A specially constructed prosthesis-a mesh with a fitted fixed-diameter polypropylene ring 6 was suggested. Taking these observations into consideration, in the operations described above, starting with the fourth subsequent repair we began to reinforce the opening in the mesh with a special circular suture that was supposed to keep the diameter unchanged. This prevents actual recurrence and subcutaneous stoma prolapse.
High incidence of parastomal hernia and bad results of operative treatment indicate that developing of new surgical techniques of stoma construction is essential. One of the solutions may be using synthetic material for primary reinforcement of constructed stomas 3, 5 , which was called for by Rossin and Bonardi as early as in 1977 and put into practice by Bayer in 1986. This idea has not been, however, commonly approved and has not been studied later on.
Finally, it should be emphasised that, although this problem is very important and concerns a significant number of patients, it is still underestimated. We believe that the method presented herein and used by the authors of this paper is recommendable because it makes it possible to concurrently repair the co-existing pathologies such as incisional hernia, excessive skin folds, incorrect stoma location or stoma prolapse, and most importantly because the early treatment results are very appealing. It should be underlined, however, that the small number of cases (although, when compared to the other data that have been published, it is one of the three most numerous patient groups that have been presented) and the short follow-up period do not permit us to assess the method's full value. We wish to emphasise that the presented patients are under our constant post-operative observation and that there are subsequent patients qualified for repairs. We would like to underline, that introduced above group of patients is the most numerous series group of parastomal hernia patients presented in literature which were operated in one center by one operating team in relatively short time.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Surgeons underestimate the problem of operative treatment of parastomal hernias. It is evident judging by the small number of publications on this subject and the small number of presented cases.
2. Parastomal hernia repairs with synthetic material entail relatively low risk of infection complications although the implant is placed at a potentially infected site (this is a most effective operation).
3. A decision to repair parastomal hernia surgically should be made along with taking into account the co-existing complications, especially stoma prolapse or incisional hernia that should be repaired surgically at the same time as the parastomal hernia.
4. Early results of parastomal hernia repair with synthetic material are satisfactory and we will estimate results in long term period.
SUMMARY REPERACIJE PARASTOMALNIH HERNIJA-ISKUSTVO IZ BELANSKI BOLNICE
Naj~e{}a dugotrajna komplikacija stoma je parastomalna hernija. Incidenca ove komplikacije dosti'e 50% i, po Goligher-u, parastomalna hernija je neizbe'na posledica kod odredjenog procenta svih slu~ajeva kreiranja stoma. Faktori koji mogu da uti~u na incidencu parastomalne hernije uklju~uju polo'aj stome, naro~ito njenu poziciju u odnosu na m. rectus abdominis, preoperatvno obele'avanje polo'aja stome, dijametar stome, intraperitonealno i ekstraperitonealno izvodjenje creva i fiksiranje za fasciju, zatvaranje prostora oko otvora stome, vrsta operacije -planirana ili urgentna i na kraju vrsta stome: ileostoma, kolostoma, terminalna ili loop. Ni jedan od ovih faktora nije pokazao klju~ni zna~aj u formaciji parastomalnih hernija. ^ini se da je jedini faktor koji zna~ajno pove}ava incidencu parastomalnih hernija du'ina postoperativnog perioda. U oko 15-20% pacijenata indikacija za reparaciju parastomalnih hernija su strangulacija, incidenca intestinalne opstrukcije, bol, masivna hernija, problemi u kori{}enju stoma pomagala, hernija povezana sa drugim povr{inskim komplikacijama stoma i iz kozmeti~kih razloga. Postoje}e operativne metode uklju~uju relokaciju stoma, reparaciju fascije i operacije sa sintetskom mre'icom. Rezultati stoma relokacija u tretmanu parastomalnih hernija su visoko nezadovoljavaju}i. Incidenca recidiva je 76% i formacija nove hernije na mestu prethodne stome je 52%. Rezultat reparacije fascije je gotovo jednako lo{ po{to je incidenca recidiva hernije 46-100%. Rezultati mogu biti zna~ajno popravljeni kori{}enjem sintetskih materijala. Do sada su objavljena 33 prikaza koji prezentuju rezultate 188 operacija, 137 od tih su bile kolostome. Prose~nost recidiva je oko 8,5%. Manji broj operacija i pacijenata u prezentovanim grupama (prose~no 6 bolesnika) i ~injenica da su razne tehnike i materijali kori{}eni, ~ini nemogu}im dolazak do jednoglasnog stava u izboru optimalne operativne metode.
Klju~ne re~i: stoma, parastomalna hernija, sinteti~ka mre'ica
